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Abstract

Strategic competence is the ability to solve problems in communication which arise because of partial lack of any of grammatical competence, discourse competence, sociolinguistics competence, sociocultural competence. Because the Peddlers lack of those competences, they use strategic competence instead.

This research focuses on the use of strategic competence. Moreover, the purpose of this research is to find the kinds of strategic competence used by Peddlers to offer and to sell goods and service to foreign tourists in Malioboro.

This research is a qualitative research. In addition, it is the social phenomenon research, thus it is not related to quantitative measures, survey and statistic. The data were collected by purposive sampling. Through this way, it is expected the phenomenon of strategic competence that used by the peddlers can be portrayed.

To collect the data, the writer used some instruments, such as observation, recording, and transcription.

The result of this research shows the strategic competence and communication strategies that used by peddlers in Malioboro are modification devices, paralinguistic, L1 – based, L2 based, and avoidance.
Abstrak

Strategic competence adalah kemampuan untuk menyelesaikan masalah dalam komunikasi yang timbul karena kurangnya kompetensi struktur bahasa, kompetensi percakapan, kompetensi sosiolinguistik dan kompetensi sosiokultural. Karena pedagang kaki lima kurang memiliki kompetensi – kompetensi tersebut, mereka menggunakan strategic competence dalam menawarkan dan barang dan jasa mereka kepada turis asing di Malioboro, Yogyakarta.

Tujuan riset ini fokus pada penggunaan berbagai macam strategic competence yang digunakan oleh pedagang kaki lima pada turis asing di Malioboro, Yogyakarta.


Dalam mengumpulkan data, penulis menggunakan alat seperti observasi, rekaman audio, dan transkripsi.

Hasil dari riset ini menunjukkan bahwa strategic competence atau communication strategies yang digunakan pedagang kaki lima di Malioboro, Yogyakarta adalah modification devices, paralinguistic, L1 – based, L2 based, dan avoidance.